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A no: her Big Picnic
Scheduled For Estacada

Not less than four thousand 
people are expected at the Esta
cada Park on July 24th, when 
the annual picnic of the Grocers’ 
and B u t c h e r s ’ Association of 
Portland will be held.

A special committee visited the 
park last week in company with 
Traffic Manager Hunt of th e  
railway company and arrange
ments were made for accomodat
ing the crowds. Stone tire places 
will p r o b a b l y  be built in the 
park, on which coffee and other 
articles may be cooked, these 
fire places to remain permanently.

The grocers and butchers are 
planning an elaborate series of 
sports for the picnic, including a 
baseball game on the Estacada 
grounds, besides dancing, races 
etc.
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Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krieger 
of Estacada are now comfortably 
established in their new home on 
Currin St., which they purchased 
a few weeks ago from Mrs. H. 
V. Adix. The house which they 
formerly occupied on 5th St., be
ing t a k e n  by Henry Cromer 
and family. ’ * '

G. R. Crawford of Garfield is now foreclosing on a mortgage on the W. A. Jones house in Estacada, with C. W. Devore acting as attorney.
New School Principal

Now H ere
Prof. M. B. Signs, Mrs. Signs 

and three children arrived in Es
tacada last week and are now 
comfortably located in the home 
on Currin St. lately occupied by 
Prin. T. E. Wilson and family.

Prof. Signs, who a short time 
ago was selected to head the Es
tacada schools, had previously 
occupied a similar position with 
the Philomath, Oregon public 
schools and prior to that was lo
cated at Medford.

Fire Patrol Ready
Forester Herman Wallace of 

Estacada is now ready for the 
season’s fire patrol in the nearby- 
forest reserve. Mr. Wallace’s 
crew will consist of eleven men 
and four women, most of whom 
are local people, being Tom Car
ter, Harry and Lee Stokes, Perry 
Murphy, Valdemar Hill and John 
Howland, with Mrs. A. K. Mor
ton and sister, Florence Kendall 
in charge of the Fish Creek Mt. ¡ 
look-out station and Mrs. W. A. 
Wa s h  and daughter, Eva in I 
charge of similar duties at the
Mt. Lowe station.
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Miss Ida Wagner of Estacada, a f t e r  completing h e r  year’s teaching at Eden, Oregon, has )returned home.
Miss Dora Currin has returned to her home at Currinsville, after completing her sophomore year at the University of Oregon.

June  W edding
Of Bissell Girl

At five o’clock yesterday after
noon, June 19th, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ahnert of Bissel, 
the marriage of their daughter 
Mollie to John 0. Anderson of 
Portland was solemnized.

Ab o u t  fifty relatives an d  
friends were in attendance, with 
Mr. Walter Givens of Estacada 
officiating. The bride w as  at
tended by her friend Miss Flor- 
e n c e Cantrell o f Tacoma a s 
bridesmaid, with Ralph Ahnert, 
a brother of the bride, as best- man.

A f t e r  a delightful wedding 
supper, th e  newlyweds w e r e  
driven to Portland, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Givens acting a s official 
chauffeurs; where the couple will 
immediately begin housekeeping, 
as the groom, who holds a re
sponsible position in the baggage 
department at the Union Depot, 
had already provided a beauti
fully furnished home.
M any D onate Election Fees

In the Oregon City Morning 
Enterprise of Wednesday appear
ed a list of a number of Clack
amas County districts, w h o s e  
clerks and judges of election had 
donated their wages to the Red 
Cross fund. This list apparently 
was an incomplete one, showing 
Estacada as having but one do
nator, namely Mrs. Myrtle Bel- 
fils.

Of the other l oc a l  districts, 
Springwater included the names 
of F. Madden, S. Kilgore, Wm. 
T u c k e r  and C. M. Folsom. 
Under Viola appeared the name 
of John Hamilton; w i t h  the 
George district including Hulda 
Rath, T. M. Miller, John Mar
shall, Fred Lins, Ella Stephens 
and Edward Seheel. Dovei dis
trict was credited with donations 
by H. N. Sehminky, Wm. Berg- 
house, Geo. Kitzmilltr, John Af- 
folter and H. H. Udell. But the 
districts of Eagle Creek, Barton 
and Garfield were not mentioned.

Wilbur Wade and son Ralph of 
Currinsville left this week for 
Olex, Oregon, where Mr. Wade 
has b e e n  employed in tractor 
work at various times for the 
p a s t  year. Mrs. Wa d e  and 
daughter Echo are expected to 
follow shortly, w h e n  for the 
summer they will make t h a t  
place their home.

A. Foehlinger of Portland was 
in Estacada for a day this week, 
attending to business matters 
pertaining to his E s t a c a d a  
Height’s acreage property.

The announcement of a mar
riage license issued to Lester 
Rivers of Barton and Miss Helen 
Clester of Molalla, appeared in 
the Portland papers this week.

Keep Faith With "Your Boy Over There"
When your boy was so little that all the world 

was a foreign country to him. he trusted you to take 
care of him. You sent him to school and to play and 
on your little errands, and with implicit faith he did your bidding.

Now we have sent your boy or your neighbor’s boy 
out into a foreign land, into terrors that he cannot 
even know and his faith has not faltered. He knows 
we will do our part if he does his..

Pledge yourself to buy War Savings Stamps on or
before

June 28thNational War Savings Day
Saving to help our sons is not to be called by the 

ugly name of duty or sacrifice. It is loves’s blessed 
privilege.

Are we keeping the faith? Are we scrimping and 
saving and giving to help our boys do this thing that 
humanity has asked of them, and to help them come 
back to us sane and whole? Are we doing not only 
our bit, but all we can?

N ational W ar Savings C om m ittee
This space contributed for 
the Winning of the War by

Park & Closner
Estacada

Avoid Accidents and Delays:-
50"» of all auto accidents are due to mechanical troubles, ranging from blow-outs in the t i r e s  to the more dangerous and commom fault of defective brakes.The other 50% are largely due to carelessness in driving and unfamiliarity with the proper operation of the machine in cases of emergency.
W’e can aid little in reducing the latter risks but we can almost eliminate the danger from mechical faults, providing you will do your part
It is our business to overhaul and repair cars, examine all parts and rectify engine troubles, defective brakes or loose steering gears. And by having us vulcanize your tires in time, you lessen the chances of the small rips and holes ending in blow-outs.

And last but not least, every autoist should carry a spare tire, a new inner tube or used tires and tubes that are ready for instant service and as a further precaution a tire repair outfit, with a working ja< k and a pump that will pump. We can furnish these too.
Its O ur Business

A few minutes in the G arage saves you hours on
the road.

Cascade Garage
Estacada 

Sale« A gents fur
DODGE CHEVROLET BUH’K CADILLAC 

Republic Trucks Brunswick T ires Cleveland Traefors
S. P. Pesznecker J. C. Peterson


